
ULTRASORBS® DRYPADS

advanced
technology
for patient care



There truly is no “one best” continence management solution.  
That’s why Medline has three different Ultrasorbs products  
to choose from. Whether you’re looking for superior moisture  
control, enhanced odor control, or the strength to move  
or position 325 pounds, there’s an Ultrasorbs that’s right  
for you and those you care for. And all Ultrasorbs deliver  
high performance features like these: 

Ultrasorbs is cost-effective
• Found in 1 in 6 U.S. hospitals today.

• Protects against leakage that leads to multiple linen  
   and underpad changes. 

• High-strength design reduces the need for multiple drawsheets  
   for positioning.

• One Ultrasorbs does the job of up to 4 regular underpads.

 
Ultrasorbs respects individuals 
• Thermo-bonded SuperCore™ pulls moisture away quickly and locks
   it away from the skin. 

• Air-permeable, crinkle-free design is quiet, comfortable and discreet.

• Odor control makes care more pleasant, visits more dignified.

 
Ultrasorbs performs
• Compatible with low-air-loss mattresses used to prevent  
   pressure ulcers. 

• Catheter alternative as indwelling catheter usage is curtailed 
   over CAUTI concerns.

• Clinically shown to help maintain skin integrity as part 
   of an overall pressure ulcer prevention program1.

   Ask your Medline rep for a FREE sample  
  of Ultrasorbs to try in your facility!

1-800-Medline  |  www.medline.com

Three Pads for Drier Patients, Drier Bedding

ULTRASORBS®

DRYPADS

1 Shannon, R. LaJoie, J. Economic Impact of Ultrasorbs® AP Absorbent Pads 
In Prevention of Hospital-Acquired Pressure Ulcers. Global Health Economic 
Projects, LLC and New York Methodist Hospital, Brooklyn NY. March 2009.



• Patented SuperCore® absorbent draws in moisture, 
   locks it away from the skin and feels dry to the  
   touch in just minutes.*

     *Manufactured under U.S. patent number 6,675,702.

• Lies flat when wet thanks to SuperCore® 
   technology, without bunching,  
   swelling or disintegrating.

• AquaShield film provides  
   leakage protection that  
   means fewer linen  
   changes—no double- 
   padding needed!

• Air permeable for added comfort, 
   dryness and no embarrassing plastic film crinkling.

• Effective for use with low-air-loss mattress therapy— 
   protects the bedding and permits airflow.

Indications: Open air continence management, ICU/CCU patients who 
should not be moved or disturbed, ER/OR for absorbing significant or 
ongoing fluid loss and any place where skin dryness is needed.

Item Number Size Packaging

ULTRASORB2436 24" x 36" (61cm x 91cm) 70/cs, 10/bg

ULTRABULK2436 24" x 36" (61cm x 91cm) 70/cs, bulk

ULTRASORB3136 31" x 36" (79cm x 91cm) 40/cs, 10/bg

ULTRABULK3136 31” x 36” (79cm x 91cm) 40/cs, bulk

ULTRASORB1824 18" x 24" (46cm x 61cm) 60/cs, 10/bg

ULTRASORB1016 10" x 16" (25cm x 41cm) 100/cs, 10/bg

The Original Premium Drypad  

ULTRASORBS®

 AP (Air-Permeable)

The one advanced 
technology underpad 
that started it all



• Antimicrobial Ultra-Fresh™ protection* 
   inhibits the growth of bacteria and  
   yeasts that can cause odors.

• Locks odor-causing moisture  
   away in the SuperCore® layer.

• Makes for a fresher room.

• All the absorbency and 
   dry comfort features  
   of the original  
   Ultrasorbs AP.

1-800-Medline  |  www.medline.com

Item Number Size Packaging

USAP2436UF 24" x 36" (61cm x 91cm) 70/cs, 10/bg

USAP3136UF 31" x 36" (79cm x 91cm) 40/cs, 10/bg

Premium Odor Control Drypad 

ULTRASORBS®

 UF (Ultra-Fresh)

*Ultra-Fresh™ is an EPA registered anti-microbial. This product 
does not protect users or others from disease-causing bacteria.

Our newest Ultrasorbs 
innovation

Indications: Use Ultrasorbs UF for the same cases as Ultrasorbs AP, 
plus when odor control due to liquid incontinence is a concern.



Indications: Use Ultrasorbs ES for the same cases as Ultrasorbs AP,
plus when the practice of stacking extra layers of pads, linens and 
drawsheets is of concern.

• Lets you move, lift and position up to 325-pounds.

• Innovative LiftSupport backsheet 
   technology resists tearing.

• Eliminates the need  
   and expense of extra 
   draw sheets and  
   reusable underpads  
   for most patients.

• All the absorbency and  
   dry comfort features of 
   the original Ultrasorbs AP.

1-800-Medline  |  www.medline.com

Item Number Size Packaging

USAP2436ES 24" x 36" (61cm x 91cm) 60/cs, 10/bg

USAP3136ES 31" x 36" (79cm x 91cm) 40/cs, 10/bg

Premium Drypad & Drawpad 

ULTRASORBS®

 ES (Extra-Strength)

Patent-pending design  
for exceptional strength



Some products may not be available for sale in Mexico or Canada. We reserve the right to correct any errors that may occur within 
this brochure. © 2010 Medline Industries Inc. Medline and Ultrasorbs are registered trademarks of Medline Industries, Inc. Super-
Core is a registered trademark of McAirlaids Vliesstoffe GmbH & Co. Ultra-Fresh is a trademark of Thomson Research Associates. 
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PUPP The Medline 

Pressure Ulcer Prevention Program 

(PUPP) is helping facilities from coast 

to coast improve outcomes and the 

quality of care. It’s available to Medline 

customers who want a turnkey program 

or who just want to incorporate portions 

of PUPP into their own pressure ulcer 

program. It addresses different learners 

with task-specific knowledge and 

skill development. CNAs, RNs, LPNs, 

administrators and even physicians 

have custom tailored learning modules.

Ultrasorbs  

premium drypads 

are a proud part of 

Medline’s Pressure Ulcer 

Prevention Program, 

working every day for 

moisture management.


